
A1 cm give the Peace .Partjr at tho 'North i
to keep before them these ': great fundameu-t- l

principles and traths which alone will
lead them and aj "us to permanent an l; --

lasting peaco with the gfrstssfcn and on- - '

joyment of Constitution s'l Liberty. With
these principles once --recng.iixed the fu

'

"j

Ure would take care'of uself. There wou! t J

Fbrr st vho will hang on thsir fear like
a cloud of death, and who will cause a
howl F disappointment to ascend which
will sound "tho --kiell cf Yankee hopes of
success' and conquest. Their cemmunt- -
cations havo been f cut, .a country laid
waste by tbeir own hands is in their rear
:

.it is impossible for them to advance les
they aro assailed en their flank by the
Confederates and expose themselves more

Vice JPresldent'Stcphen's Views
Upon Pea.cc Moveiueiits.

The following letter from our worthy
yiee' - Prttident, A. II. Steyesb,
giving his views upon t?e.tce Movemeats,'
will bo read4 with great interest. It was
written ' in answer t j a letter adressed to
bins! by sevcal gentlemen iu the interior,
of the State : . j

i 1 "Cuawfordvili.e, Ga.,
1 liept. 22d, 1864. j-- f .

Gentlemen 1 ou-fwi- ll please excuse
me. for not answering your letter of ih
14.th mutant, sooner. 1 hae been absent
nearly a week on a visit to my brother', in
Sparta, who has leen quite out of noalth
for some time. Your letter I found here
on iny return borne yes Lei day. Thedolay
of niy reply thus oecasioncu .1 rore?.

Without furtkerVxpiamitiuu ur apoligy
allow me now to say to you that no ptr-'so- n

living can possibly iei a m re anient
desire for an end to be put to Luis unnatu-
ral and mereiUsi "war upon honorable and
just terms than I dj. But 1 naMy do not.
sea that it ix iu my pover, or youi, or that
of any number ot parons in our pos t on,

k A "v tin . . ax-- iBV.tlB . . I s . A. R. V 111u'MiioiM nai u wuey snouta oei
lidiicred to. All qutioris of boundaries.
(Jonfcdri'Cies. and Urwon rllninns'wou'd
naruf tlly and easily adjut themselves ac-- 1

i iw me mif rcsis oi mi parties ana
the (xigi.il i8-o- f the tiiiiei. Illerein lies
the true la of tho balance of power aud'
tho harmony of States. ;

..' .
' '

Y-r- y respectfull, ' . ,
I AlexIa. dek I. Stephek. .

- A coi of the Atlanta Regis- -
ttr writes :

Mayor Cillioun informed mo that near-
ly a' 1 the ycuag raen iiad- - either register
od to go North or had; agreed to go into
service ia the Government workshops in
the city. The member Sof tho firo bat- -.

taliun were mostly, to b Xound upon tho
Yankee side, although; there were' a few- -

honorable exceptions.
Of those who had elec ed to go North .'a largo uuoiber hid I boo u--

i

arresteii.
. ana v

placed in the barracks Ufttthe- - case
coulU b epk;idly amrfld ;afid
t hoi e "found to have, evorf llad any corxnoc-tioi- i.

with the Southern array were to be"
sent North --and iucarcerated as prisoners.
Of war. .

" '. :

j'i j j . .'.

EDVrMs;
AUCTION SLE OF

Planing, Tongulnffand Grooving i
MACHINE.

undereigned will sqll it r ublic auctiorrTHE 'lhuraday the 20th of Octobur, 1864,
at 11 o'clock, a. m.yat th iXrettcville Arse
nal and Armory a Plainig 'toguing and
Grooving Machine. Thw Machine is uaarly new

.and any one desiring to purchase, Woula do
wcii to call aud see it. Apply to!

Lt. O'ol. L. CIIILD5,
1

' I ComdV Officer. :

H. M cMf LLi A iN , AU cc t4
210 tw" !

.: i.'X-plt"- '

BET WE F.N Carapbelltoli Crid e UndMr. It.
plantation, a Pocket Boot con-t.niiin- jj:

ob 20 bill, two $10, and a number of
S5't) ; also a pass for ; Daniel "V illiams, signed
by Keuben Janes. I he Under will be libtrallv
rcwaraeo ov leavieg n at his Oflice. "
, OtU-2- t -

' Scytlie Blades.
. : T r .

'

SEPTEMBER TERM tSCt, bfCumber-tan- dAT Connty, tke . ipdergigned was ap-
pointed Commissioner ; to j procure from, tho
6tatc, Scythe and Grass Blades for this County.

The Blades hare been rjscci red aud are for
Sal atth Office ot A. M.l CampboH.

A. -- JcKETliAX.
Oet(?-- 3t

No. 17, jMarkt Square !

rMl E pROPRtETOJt'oflthe !alre establish- -'

ment havinar reTurnJd ' from the wart."
pease having b."a declarea in Moora County,'
respectlully solicits the datronage of his old
eustomei-s- . They will find choice selection

' Combs, Tooth Brushed Fancy Soap, '"

; VOld w indor,'i do., Needlcsr ,
: Pius, Spool Cotton, Bl'k

- t lax Thread,! Iak , '
' SHk do.;!l&oks.i'-..'- .

.and Ey3..1-;.;- '
' '

Station ary-consist- ing of L
ffote, Letter and Fools' cap Paper, Plain, Fan

cy and Coaiujercial Eivelopc8, Pencils,
Pens, Pen Hold Jrs, Jt.c., io.-- '

Aloso a new aud.carBtnlly selected stock of
tn latest Music Pieces published. .

Choicj Smoking Tpbaeefj for SAi
Uct5-t- f

GUX, riSTOK tMAKKIt AND

Quns and Pishxls ma le and Repaired '

with J)i9i)xtch
TEMBERS;of Resurfe and FTome Guards

JLTX can have their arihs repaired at half
price. All kinds of Machine work don.

II ay' Mount, FavetteVille. N. C. oDDOsita. 1. - J f r X TTlli b.:. -

ZUo im . I I t

.t Grapes ! Gppes l !r
PIIE undersigned wiljl lay the highest pri-J-L

vces for HcuppernoBaBd uther Grapes if
left by the quantity. at It le Auction Room of
Col. J. H. Cook, of at thereBfdeBb9 of the un-dersijj-

near Fay ettttVilje Tlo Grape nuut
be fully ripe. -

I l.,,' . ' :

'
'

' - 'j rfr ' tmnrChoice Tobacco 1 r ' c

rtlHE USD EUSlGN'Ebltas just rseeived a
JL choice lot of superior chewing tabacco,
which he ofi'ers for sale atlreasonable prices.
' Some ef that A NO. 1) chewing tobacco still
on hand. ISAAC flOlLINGS WORTH.

196-l- u

result m uck practical gOod ; for anr
pcaee- - gTQwinf out of a Union of Sea teieUUiishe) by force, will.be a Fuinus to
tlieaijsas s. The ac.ion of theChicig
Cboyirntion, so far as its platform of priiwi- -

p?es go, x prerils a- - 1 hare siff on n
'MbeiVCi-asio- n "a ray of liehtV which under
IvBcnce, tnHy prove the dan wfdsy o.
this Ipngj and cheerless nigU. Tfielirit

y 01; Dg. t t have fceen from the Northiii( e the war began. This cheers the
ioartand towaids, it Lcould almost tiavo
xchdmsd "

;

'

. ;;--'
jj11'.! hghk, offspring of Heaven first born,
Or sot Jfcae eteYnal eci-eter- nat tipam. . '

;;ia.IBxpre8s 1 he unblauicd ? since Oodii liht- -

i Indeed I'coul I qui e so have exclaimed
3Ut for tho ad rfi ction that whother it
ihll.pririg healing in its bams or be 1

:ja dak; and ominous' eclipse ere its good
workjb done. depr ads so much upon tho
ictjorl ':of others; whamay not rrg ird it ar.d
new t as I do. So at best it i but a ray
4!-srn- and trcmulcuH .ray-- ',' enough'-- only
;b g'aiide.i the heart and quicken hope,
f Tiif prominent and leading idea of that

iConvlntion $e ins 'to ha ve heeu a de'sire
jto roapn a praceiui adjustment of our i

bcesent ditfacitties ;ind t,trif through tho i
iiieuiuui oj a eon vocation oi uio ;&ites.- -

rhey propose, to usend hostilities to seo'
what tan b idorie, if anything, by n'ego "

jtiaiior oT some sort. Ti.is i one Rtcpin
Mxh VihA tiirqctKh. To f.uah a cofvnIoy
las a eaceful; conferene;. and-interchan-

!f Vtl s IVetwlen equal and'sovreign Pbr.- -
e-t-- juf as tno couventwn ol ltoi was
jcalleuhiiii ss osb'ed. The properly con- -;
stitutejl ...'v;:tiUriMes at Washington and
Rithriin'l, hje d.ilj authorized liepreson-ta- t

i vW o f 1 4 Mi w o Co.iife leraues ofSCvtes,
jnowa w.r o ith each othe, might-giv- e

:thoi.'4$$ent tck'ueh a proposition., j Go'd
iRikht Ksult fti oai it. It wou d be aasap.
ipeal ori b;:h xds& from the sword to ro-a-
1 ' : 5 - a it i ison ani i. jus i;e. in war wnicp uo not
resuR-- m liie cxLiiietioit or extermination
of on side or the other must b endd
s46nrbr later by some sort of r.egpHaon.1
FVoin the dissuasion and mttrcuange of
viiws in sut:ha Convtiit on, th history ts
well i the ti ue riatuVe of bur institutions
and thd relation of the States towards eac'i.
other and towards the Federative Hand
Would doubtless bi much' be tor under-
stood; jenfraUy tiia'i iliiy.-- aie.uow. IJut
L sivouiu lavyr sucn a propositi, n niy a

pe;.ceul conferencv, su the L'ouvei.tion of
l77ws. 1 should b oppo ed to lo.v- -

ine tuoi.quc.-.tio- n at issue t the absolute
dec'sipt of feueli a body; 2?$lea e might 1 o
cl. thd with power to consult and ag'ro.
if ihey irouitA upon Nine piau ot adius:- -

.
n u nt t c be. subm tted to.; m sequent ra'-- b

l neatr4 v tiio '.'tjover'i.zji bt iU-- s whom it'
aiiVuttkl. 1 bff Vre it slitfiila be ob1ihitorv ur
biudinexi and then bindir ouly on such as
fehouM jb rjiiify. It lcc.mes't1ie pe fp'e.
of thejflLa h an well us the pe ple" f tho
Noril ife be qui to as watohiul jir.d jealous
of ,ttieir righti a? ti e r''common ancestors
weri.;IU n:tier.an.e of Liber-ys- a 1

titles and fount riJ-i- , wbeit a d n hero
it hasj eulisied has n quired tot 0 1I con-st- ant

lrik'ilarjee and jo ii. usy but h 'itf cf eai
the gnat.sr p ivations and sut

lei ings fei'd sacrifices tJ-.a- t people of Stat. is
are evejr subjected to 'JMi 'orgh n
ordMlvc are no .v pHSNing.' i'hi og i a
like ana even fetfv.err r cal oqr ancistrs
passed fn their ttrurglo tor tae principle
wjiiekjt has devolved upon us thus to t e--
.feiid aijd;rtiaint:in. But great a cuj- - Ki

10". 1U8 ana ruciiuc. s nave been and are e
which you alhide, t'hov, are as yet far short

I of the 5lke suffji ing- - aa .J, saOriliees which
ourfatiers bore with patience, courage and
forfi.adei in the c: Uis that "tr ed men's

' souls'1 initbeir duty. Ihese ar tiie vir
-- tues tat usiaihea tne.n in thir nour ot
niedr JlThcir iiiustrious and glorious ex

j ample: bids us net to underestimate the
prtctiesiiiuneniance iney acntevecv lor us

I at suciv it.eos't of treasure and blood.
ureat a;3 Jtro.tne odds wo.are at rqgg.mg
against, ;!tbey are not greater than thosj
again s t w h ic h they s u ce ess fu I ly st ruggled .

In pi!it ofreverses, our condition is not
to be compared with theirs. Should Mi- -

f bile, vn'iaU Charleston, Augusta, Ma
con,, layntgouiery, and even Petersburg
and lichniond fall, our condition would
not tlien be worse or less hopeful than
theirsj vas in the darkest hour that rested
on their 'fortunes. With wisdom on the
partoJtbcse wao control eur destiiy in the
cabinet aod in the field, in ' Uusbandirig
and propel ly wielding our resources at

fpinmanq awam sfcuri ng the ncarts
and thpi tffections ef the pe-- in the"
gnat oiluse ofillight and Liberty tor which

I losses rand calamities, and- - greater even,
i and 8tiu inumpn m tne ena. Atpresent,
1 however,' -- I do not seo, as --I statod in the

outset; mat, you. or i,,or any number ot
persons in oar position can dc anything

i towards inaugurating any new movement
looKing io a peaeexui eoiuuon oi me pros
ont otrilo , ..

Thewar on our part is fairly and en-
tirely defensive in its character. How
longjltrwill continue to bethus wickedhr
and morcileosly waged against us, depends
upon; the peophs of the Noith. Georgia,
our ovfn State to whom weoro allegiance
has wih great unanimity proclaimed the
principlhs upon which a just and perma-no- nt

.pteo ought to be sought and obtain-
ed. Too- - Congress ef the Confederate
States nasi ftdlowed .with an endorsement
of ihesipriHcipIeg. All you, and l ana
others in our position therefore can do on
that liiieat this - time, is to sustain tho
movement thus inaugurated and totho ut
most oh lour ability ta hold up" their prin- -
ciples surest hope oi rostoring
isoundnfisr to the pubhc mind North,5 as.
ithobrfenerpBt was held up for the
Staling f Israel in the AVihJernosV :

The luhief aid and encourasrotnent ?ive

'Trim &&Mj
P. J. SINCLAIR, Editor

Office,. No. 17 Market Siiire

1 1pQT All farriages, Obituary, fjuneral and

Jfsiate Jiotiees, Company and Mill tkrv Orders
for 'Ueetinsrs. Drills. c. Lodge a d Society,
Knticea and Sommonsef, Wants?. .ossea aind

Findings, Exhibition nd Concert i otices, jail

country transient and foreign ad vprtuacg, o

whatsoever nature or character, mbst be paid
for when left at or sent to the office! for publi- -

' cation. This arrange ment will be ttrictly es--

forced. Such eash advertisement , as thej
appear, will always be marked by an asterisk

or star thus, ). ',: -

PAYETTEYILLE, N'. CM OCT. R. 1561

0rir Subscribers in town w tl confer a
mnsctal favor, when they fail to s t their pa-- f

PTg. bv informinirtis immediately the fact.
Of eours we cannot know wbeS itj occurs un
less this be done. .

Pakticc-la- U Attention- - is (Jalled ro

the FoLLowisa. The publishers of this
paper deSire that their terni3b fully un-dcrsto- od.

1 AZZ subscriptions roust bepmd
in advance-- . Payment must b3 made iat

this office, or, if to a collector, ton per
additional witf be. charged. Our

Collector will call weekly on delinquents

and make collections, when, iti ttery in-Mian- re.

, the above rule.
will be adhered,

to
Collections triatle every MondmA

i

Notice. C. (J. Mcukcsimix, is our
"authorized agent to receive mtjneys arid- -

receipt for us in all business matters con-

nected with this office, which relates to
subscription and advertisirg.

TTe see much in the conditio n that a

fairs havo assumed, in GeorgiL that 's
similar f that whieu existed after Napo
leon had occupied the deserted houses of
Moscow.

As hi advanced into the interior of
- Russia, the armies of the Czar Alexander

had fallen back before hi nujrek, heije
jand there offering battle, but when Napo
leon seem disposed to take up. the gaunt
let, retiring with indecorous aaste and
leaving trim master of the fieh, until ha
had actually taken possession of tho cap-

ital and made ids quarlier general in thje

Kremlin. I

Nspoleca had thought that to bring tbjo

3taosians tofe appreiaiih of ii pw"
and to bring an acknowledgment of tb!e

defeat joC their efforts at defer se, it was
only necessary that he should 'decline He

glory of a splendid "victory ov r the de-

tachments of'Wittgenstein and rormasoif
at Smolensco, and strike a powsrful blow
at the heart of the nation ; and when hi

occuoied the city he rested in content- -
ment, supposing tlint the Czar would sootj
open negotiations for peace. In this,
however, ha was' mistaken. Bdrclay arid

Kutusoff hal, both spen that ihj)iercing
the interior of their! country he had baen
compelled to relinquish the hopes of
keeping his communications wit l his bae
of supplies open; and as the region n

which he had quartered his army was
utterly destitute of supplies or provjsions
of any kind, they were assured that it wfs

.only necessary lor them to taice position

ob his flank in readiness to fall upon his
rear" whenever ho found it impossible to
maintain himself any longer "in the deso-

lated capital, to utterly destroy his army

and verwkelm him with ignonir.ious do-fea- t.

The result approved the r wisdom;

and their expectations were fully realized.
Like Napoleon's, the army under Gen.

Sherman has advanced .far- - awuy.frora its
base of supplies into the very Interior of
Georgia, and the city of Atlanta, whose
fall was to have shaken to the very centre
oftho Confederacy, has been occupied.

Our troops kave given battle here and
there, but after each encounter have been

--driren to retreat, while our encmiesi

flushed with victory, very quietry sit down
in tko deserted eity and vvait'tc reap the

; fruits of their triumphant marc :i.

But. they have not conquisrod their
' peaco any more than- - NapoIon had sub.
duod tho Russians ; and our armies have
suecttdtd, while they were expecting C-

apitulation, in gaining the left Bank, atid
ocenpy that identical relation to Shermnn,
which the armies of the Czar he d towards

! th Tettran Warriors of Buonaparte.'
Soon may we not expect than the great

Beauregard will have foreed taem to re
treat and visit en them all tfc e horrors
tkat were piled in the agony of rengeaijce

h tho Rrench, as they fell befo: the ret--
ribiUin f the drcdd Cossacks ! Thank
God, we have One Southern Platoff

t
-- X..

and more to annihilation or captura, while J
to cut an ..avenue of escape through th
ranks f .Hood is a task impossible to hi
accomplished. ''

Vice Preaitleiit Stepltcns
The letter of Mr. Stophens, to which we

alluded in'ouf article uf yesterday, wo
take, .pleaswre in spreading before our
readors to day in another) column.

We were not mistaken in supposing that
the informant of the Raleigh Progress was
incorrect jin his statement as to the poai
tion occupied by the Vice President.

The letter Iads us to bt-liv-e that Mr.
Stephens; is unwilling to enter into any
compromise or, agreement whick falls
okort of an acknowledgement of pur itide
pondence and a recognition of pur sepa-

rate natidnal oxistenco. That is what we
demand, and what will only b accepted
by the States ot the South. i

Personal.. We are pleased- - to state i

that Capt. E. L. Pierce, 26th Reg't Ga. j

Vols.; (late tditor cf the " Gtorgia. For-

rester," andrmerly connected with, this !

jourrial.) Who has been hereon wbunded :

furlouglrjlias sufficiently recovered to re-- i

turn to his command. Wo expect to hear!
further news of his gallant bearing in the ;

field, for whioh he is already so much dis--l
tinguished. , .

We had the pleasure of seeing Capt.
E. j. Hale, Jr., Adj't of Lane's Brigade,
and assistant editor of tEeFiiyt-tteville- i

' Observer," in town on yesterday. He;
looks well, although ho has been seeing!
hard service" since last at home on a visit
to his friends. "

For rent's. OpERATioxs.frThe Richmond
Examiner Fays that the track destroyed
by General Forrest is a portion of the
Central Sbuihera railroad, which connects
Nashville; with the Memphis and Charles-te- n

railroad at Decatur, Alabama. From;
Decatur 'to '.Pulaski,- Tennessee, the dis-

tance is about fifty miles.' Elk Ridge is
about fifteen miles north of Pulaski, and,
according to .Yankee accounts, .was evac- -

tinted at deiHhf on te murrain of the
2rtli; TBe evacuatjoi OT the post ex
plains the statsmf-n- t f Gen. Forrest that
he tffected its captury without the less
of a man." Wo presume that only a
small portion of hisbrco was sent toK'k .
Ridge, as he reports that en the evening
of the 27th, after fighting the enemy (tbe
main body) all day, he-dr- ove them into
their fortificatiors at Pulaski.

Pulaski is a. town of some twelve hun-
dred, inhabitants, and is sixty four, miles
louthwesk of Nash villa. It. is nearly iii
the same latitude with Decherd, on the
Nashville and Chattanooga railroad, and is
distant from that place about fifty milest
We nmntion this fact because it is more
probable that Gen. Forrest will proceed
across the country to that point,,so aso
cut the remaining line of railroad commu-
nication betweet Slicrman and Nashyillci
than risk asf attack with Rousseu in hii
strongly fortified pwsition at Pulaski. Jk
may strike the railroad at a point noarer
Nashville. It is already reported that kk

lass captured Shelby ville, Tennetsee, buj;
ef course this is premature.

Stabving the Soo-th- . ThOr Now
York-Vprl- in speaking of- - the irnpossi-"bili- ty

of starving out the 'Confederacy,

'The resources of Texas in nat cattle
were capable of meetiag without undue
strain, a continuous and unceasing draft
equal to tho rations of a million men ; and
this year after year.'

Which the Louisvillo Democrat im-

proves ajr fellows: ;.

Tfeau'be added too that all ether
things are in propfrtion.'

r mt

SoUTHERW Ientiment. One remark
in Gen. Cobb's speech; at the recent pub-
lic meeting in Macon, brought down loud
and longoontinuous applauso, interrup-
ting his address for some tisie. lie said :
We kave loag been accustomed to re-

gard thd Yankees as the Meanest add
most infamous people on earth. This
is a mistake, and I must beg even, tho
Yankees pardon for misrop rose u ting them.
There are some meaner and. more infa-
mous still, and tkoy aro .those who ate
willing to go back and live with tho Yan-
kees.

Atlanta exiles report; that' while the
exodus was goiaar on, a negro driving one
oftho Yankee teams rather awkardly, ran
agaiast a tree ; whereupon a Yankee of-
ficer, with an oath, drew his ,r pistol and
deliberately shot him dead. Well aaj
Cuffy exclaim, "Grod aavo me from mj '

friends ! !! ''.'-- . j

to inaugurate any iiiovemeiit that will oven
tend to aid in bringing a yu: a result tliat
w e und so many nore so - in t.cUes'ir..
Tho j movement tr Legiiature at its
iusit st-ssib- at tlieflgeaUo o't'blV Kato-outivt,.- on

this sufejeot, was by auti.oi ity
coiittituied for sucli puiposo. Tr.at niove-lt- nt

in my judgmer.t vns t.mc y, ju'li
c4oufcly, and in the rigit uir.ctiou. Nor
has it been without ro.sulis. Tle organi-
zation of i hat i ar;y-a- i tac Nrth to which
you rtfer may .justly Le claiu.eu as a part
4f the fruits of ir. 3'ht-s- e i' is to b hopd
will $c followed by others of a mor- - marked
character, if all in Uoth sections who Si: n-c- erly

tiesire peace xipon correct tei uis .wi.l
give that movement thus ii.auguratid ail
ike aid in their power.

The Resolations of the Georgia Lei.-la- -
ture ut its last session, upon the subject of
peace in my judghieiit emboli. d and set !

f.j th very clearly tho e piincij b s upon
which alono there can be por-uanen- t peace j

between the ditFeiet Becdons of this ex-- j

torsive, onre happy and pro pe;ous, but
now distracted country. T e asy end
perfeot solution' all our pre st nt troubles
and those' far more grievous ont'S which
loom' up in prospect and pi:rn ntuuly
thrtaten in tUo coirrng Juture, is nothing
more than the s triple recognition of the !

fundamental principle and truth upon"
which all American Cons.titut oi.al liberty i
is founded and uon tko mintainaiic'e of
which iilone it can Le pre. erved th--t is,,
the sovereignty -r-i'- he ultimate absclafe sov-
ereign tj' of the States. This doctrine our
Lei Mature announced to the people of the
North; and to the vrorid. It is the nly key
note to pe .ee permanent, lasting puce- -

consistent with the security of puulia lib-

erty, j Tne uld Con ederation. was formed
upon this pi iricipla . Tke old Union was
afterwards fortcedUgon this principifci; and

Can ev r be formed
or tnaintaiaedbHween any States, North
or if on th, securing public lite: ty upon any ,

ot her principle. 1 he who e n ame work
ofAmeiicari Institutions vrhic'h i so short;
a' time had won ti e admiration of t e i orld
anil to which we weie indebted for; such
an unparralle e l caree r of prosperity and
happiness, was f nacd upon this principLi.
All our present troubles spring from a de-par- ture

from this principle from a viola
tion of this essential vital law of tjur. po iii
cal organism..

'j In lTjC our arcs?tors and those; who
are waging this unholy crusad'3 against us,
together proclaimed the givut and eternal
truth for the maintainance of which; they
jointly pledged their lives, their fortunes

nd their sucred honor, that "Governments
are instituted amongst mep deiiving thir,
just powers from the consent of the gov-- -;

erned and that "whenever any fol io of
Government becomes dcstruotiTO of tl.e,--e

ends(those for which it was formed) it'is
the rjght of the peeple to altar or aoibsh
it and to institute a new. Government lay
ing a new foundation on such pinciplea
and organizing iis powers in such form a- -

to them shall seem most likely to effect"
tkeirjsaiety and bapp'ness.' .

i .
It is needless hero to state that the f'peo-pIe- ,'

jand the "governed in this anniiseia-tio- n.

is meant comatunities and bod its of
men capable of' org nixing and maintain
ing Government, not individual members
of sobiety. The "consent of the g vern
edv' refers to tho willjcf Yl-.- e mass of the
community or Sta'e in" its organized form
and expressed thrpughvi-t- legitimate and
properry constitute organs,"--,' "

It was upon this principle the Colonies
stood justified before the world in affecting
a separation from the mother country. It
was upon this principle that the original
thirteen co-cq- ual and igh States'
formed . the federal compact of the; old
Union in 1787. Jt is upon tho same prin-
ciplethat the present co-equ- al a: co-sovere-

States of our Confederacy formed
their rieW compact of Unioa. Thetulea
that the old Union r any Union botwoen

- any bf their sovereign States consistently
with.'their fundamental truth can be main
tained by force is nrwpostereus., This war-spring- s

from an attttopt to do this prepo-
sterous thing. Superior power may compvl
a'Union of some sort,-bu- t it-- w ould nv4 be
tl .e Union of the old Constitution r of our
new it would be that sort ef union that
results from despotism. Theubjugattion.
of the people of the South by the pooploof
the onh, would necessarily involve tne
destruction of the Constitution jujd;the

ret throw-o- their liberties as wdlas ours
The: men or the party at the North jo
whv.m you refer, who flavor peace must be
brought to a full reafizatiou of this truth
n all its beariags before their efforts will

i
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" '.'--
' AMD I .! -

COMMISSION 1 jHE EC HI NT,
I Keeps Cotton Yarns For Hale.
i Fayetterille, C.l I - V

TITHE NOTICE I
T0 Farmer) in Cotton iUsing Districts."

(Extract:) '! '

Tjr 1HE GOVIRJTMENT.reqaires that
JLXJ? where persons have been in the habit

, ol pressing their Forage "fqr market, or hariD
Cotton presses either at home or nar, that
they shal deliver to the fTithei Agents thtr
Forage ia bae? Tho lar having exempted
soldier's ives and otberho do not nako
more than 300 bushels of corn, of paring Fod-
der; it ia hoped that the Farmers-ma- y try jnd
facilitate the business br complying withj tho
above. ': J. M MeGOVVAN, CaptJ

and Post Q. M., ith pony. Put. K. Cm


